After School Clubs and Lunch Clubs

Children love the creative outlet that is a Debutots after-school or lunch club. Our hugely popular clubs have the all important PSHE benefits of a curriculum enriching Debutots class, tailored to the specific age-group, with some added fun and games. Children are inspired to share their own ideas and feelings as they creatively explore characters, scenery and sounds together.

Debutots clubs promote skilful communication; develop cognitive skills and grow a child’s positive sense of themselves and of others - nurturing them to become confident individuals.

"Debutots is a reliable and extremely rewarding after-school club. The benefits are clearly visible - the children taking part are more confident, co-operative and creative. Highly recommended!"
Sophie Roseamon, Thameside Primary School

Steve will be telling his stories next term on Thursdays after school. To find out more, visit: www.debutots.co.uk/midsussex
To sign up, go to: https://app.goplaygo.co.uk/activity/fZEWGsgHk6xPtreiz

Places are limited and will be allocated on a first come, first served basis!